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PADDOCK'S' PURE FOOD BILL

Firtt Measure Introduced ia the Benato

and It Will Bo Pashsd.-

NEBRASKA'S

.

INTERESTS WZLL GUARDED ,

Numerous IllllH of Local Importance
on tlio Calendar Secretary Illiilno

Appoint nn n I'ub-
IIo

-

speaker.W-
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.
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Senator Paddock's pure food bill was the
flrstmcasuro Introduced in the senate to day-
.It

.

provided for the organization of n section In
the Department of Agriculture to bo known
ns the "food section of the chemical
division ," whoso duty it shall bo to prevent
the adulterating and misbrundlng of fond ,

drugs , etc-
.Senator

.

Paddock said ; "I hnvo the very
strongest of hopes that this measure will
pass the senate early In the session , but I

want the coniiul and earnest support of my
people in forwarding u bill which In my judg-

ment
¬

will bo worth millions of dollars aucu-
nlly

-

to the people of the west and the oast. I
think It moots all the requirements of pro-

ducer
¬

and consumer, us U Is In the interest
both of the stomach and ttio pockotbook. I-

don't propose to make myself a bore , but I-

do intend to push that pure food for all that
is in it, and In doing so I shall Imvo the cor-
dial

¬

co-operation of Secretary Kusk and the
Agricultural donnrtmont. "

Senator Paddock also Introduced a bill pro-

viding
¬

for a permanent tariff commission to
investigate the effect of duties upon prices
nnd report u lion and whcro reductions can
bo inudo in the same. He also Introduced ,

nf tor consultation w 1th Senator Mandcrson ,

n bill for n public building nt Hastings. Also
the following bill : Piovldlng for the pur-
chase

¬
of n slto for the erection of n public

building thereon at Kearney ; for the inspec-
tion

¬

, grading und storage of grain shipped , or
Intended for shipment , from the stnto or tor-
rltory

-
_ - of production Into any othnr state or tor-

rltory
-

- " . for sale or consumption and for other
purposes ; for the protection of trees nnd other
growth on tno public domain Iro-n destruc-
tion

¬

by llro ; for the erection ot public build-
ings

¬

for postofllccs in towns nnd cities whore
the postofllco receipts for three years piocod-
Ing

-
hiis exceeded JU.OOO annually : prohibiting

the allowing of attorneys' foes in cases of
foreclosure of mortgages In courts of the
United States when It is forbidden by state
laws In ttio courts of the state ; for the erec-
tion

¬

of n public building at Lincoln to cost
_iv $1,000,000 ; lor the relief of Woslo.v Mont-

gomery
¬

; for the erection of a public bulldlnc-
nt Salt Lake , U. T. ; for the roller of ttio
heirs of Lieutenant Wilson McUunnoglo , U.-

S.
.

. N. ; for the disposal of Forts HnrtsulT ,

Sheridan nnd McPhcraon military reserva-
tions

¬

in the state of Nebraska to actual
Bottlers under the homestead laws ; for a non-
partisan

-

tariff commission and for tuo relief
of Prank Uother.

Opinions on tlio
Senators Paddock and Mandorson

both profess great satisfaction with
the president's message. Senator Pad-
dock

¬
said : "It is a very able presenta-

tion
¬

of extraordinary work und conscientious
administration of the people's interest. The
-president , with his roinarkablo ability for
presenting facts , has given us n message
stripped of the usual verbiage and which
will bo u chart by which congress should
steer a straight course for Uio best interests
of those that they represent. Its treatment
of foreign questions will bring a thrill of sat-
isfaction

¬

to every American citizen who be-

lieves
¬

in upholding American cltiionship and
Americn honor , und while there may bo dif-
feirnce

-
of opinion as to some of the domestic

questions treated , there can bo none or the
ability with which the administration's
views nro presented and of the integrity of
purpose nnd conviction of duty which Uo bo-
bind tno presentation. "

Senator Maudersoii said : "Tho mossngo-
is n very statesmanlike pnpcr , giving to con-
press Just the information which Is of vuluo
for its deliberations. Like nil productions
emanating fiom President Harrison , It shows
the scholarly 'iblllty nnd clour grasp of pub-
lic

¬
questions , a felicity of expression romurk-

ublo
-

in documents of this character. More ,
than that , it is the work of n trained nnd
business lawyer , who goes directly to bis-
poi..t and makes his argument so clear that
no ono can full to grasp his moaning. "

Senator MensurtH.
SonntorMundorson presented a heavy grist

of bills ; besides those heretofore mentioned
In Tin : Iir.: specials , including the battalion
und postal suvlngs banks bills , wore the fol-
lowing

-
: Establishing a branch mint of the

United States at Omaha , with the <usuol-
ofllcors , etc. ; dividing Nebraska Into two
Judicial districts , the Platlo river dividing
the north und south districts ; providing that
notice of sale of real ostuto sold under the
order of judgment or decree of a United
States court ahull bo published In the county
and state whore ttio property is situated ,

etc. ; increasing the appropriation fov the
purchase of a site and the erection of a-

publlo building at Omaha to cost Si.OOJ.OOO ;

giving Norfoht a public building to cost
1100,000 ; preventing summary cancellation
of pension cortlllcalcs ana providing for
hearlnu' In relation thereto ; appropriat-
ing

¬

?t 0,000 for the construction of
suitable buildings for n military store house
and olllcos at the military depot nt Omaha ,

the amount to bo Immediately available , and
his bill of two years ugo Increasing the rate
of pensions In favor of certain person-

s.Sccrotnry
.

Itlalnu Will Spouk.-
A

.

number of business men from Boston
culled on Societary Ulalno this morning to
invite him to address n publlo meeting at the
hub on January 7. To the surprise of nil
Mi'. lUuinc'.s friends , ho accepted the Invita-
tion

¬

nnd said that the only contingencies
which might keep him away was the possible
Illness of Mrs. Hl.itne , she having been under
the weather for some time. Mr. Hlutno'a
acceptance means hU reappearance ns n pub
IIo sneaker. For the last two years tie has
declined repeatedly Invitations to uddrcss
meetings , llo has bad more than 100 of tho.iu
applications slnco ho became becietary ol-
stato. . Hl-s invariable response to thnm ull
was thut ho did not desire to appear before
the public , owing to his bomp an ofllcial of
the cabinet , llo usually added that the ap ¬

plicants hud hotter s.a the president , us U
was more titling for him to speak before the
public.

IntorcritH.
Senators Paddock and Maudorsoii and Hop

resuntatlvo W. J. Uryan of thu First district
held nn Informal conference lust evening , the
object being to discuss mutton of general In-

terest
¬

to tbo state which had no political
vignlltcnuco to interfere with couccrlui
weight nn the purl of the members , i.ator
Senators Paddock nnd Maiulvrson took ill
the pending questions of appointments , dls-
cusslni

-
: particularly various pension boards

to bo established. o those in which changes
nro to bo mado. They decided to recommend
the establishment or n board at Minden ,
Kearney county , und recommended that Drs.
Johnson , Martin und llopcman should bo the
Incumbents-

.Kniitli
.

I'nkotu .Mo HUTCH.

Senator Pettlgrow of South Dakota Intro
ilucod in the senate today thn following bills ;

grunting to the Midland Pacllle Unilwuy
company right of way through the Crow
Creek reservation In South Dakota ; grant-
ing

¬

the state of South Dakota section thiity-
six , township ninety.four , north of range
fifty-six , west In Yanltton county for an lu-

biino
-

asylum and to correct the act of Juno
lit, 1MK ), attempting to make such grant ; iiu-

thorutng
-

the construction or bridges across
tbo MUsouit at Vauktou and between Chum-
Certain , llrulo county and Uvman county,
tiouth Dakota ; granting-South Dakota 5 per
com of tbo not proceeds of the stiles of pub¬

llo land * : to aid South Dakota to support
o school ot mines by giving her CO per contutn

of proceeds from thn sale of her mineral
land * ; appropriating $200,000 for a publlo
building nt Dead wood ; authorizing the sccre-
ary

-
of Interior to expend (3,000 In the ptir-

cliaio
-

of 100 acrot of good farming land near
ho Indian training school nt PIcrro to bo

used as an Industrial farm for the Indian
school ; prohibiting the sale of fire-
arms and ammunition to Indians upon
reservations ; directing the secretary of ag-
riculture

¬
to have made nil necessary Held

oxnmlnntloiis , surveys and experiments for
demonstrating the extent , etc. . with referM-

ICO
-

to the iirigalion of the undorllow waters
DOtweon the nl.ioty-sovonth degree of west
Jongltudo nnd the foothills of the eastern
slope of the Hocky mountains , nnd appropri-
ating

¬

jaw.OOO thoiefore ; to Increase the pen-
sion

¬

of Patrick B. O'Connor..-

MlHUCllUIICOIIS.

.

. .

Senator Munilorson Is greatly Incensed nt
the statement printed by nn Omaha paper
that during the struggle for the location of-

th - national convention at Omaha ho had
said to Judge Scott , "D-n your people I"
Senator Mandorson said today :

"Tho correspondent himself to
his p.ipnr to Itlll the dispatch as incorrect ,

but the telegram evidently never reached It.
There Is not n word of truth In the state-
ment

¬

and Judge Scott will cheerfully bear
mo out In my denial as I call on him to do. I
have no di-slro to paraphrase W. II. Vandor-
hllt's

-

remark nnd never made n suggestion
toward It. I fool confident tnat the paper
Itself will cheerfully mnko a correction of
tile stntoiront , which does an old and loyal
citizen of Omaha a grave Injustice. "

Assistant Secretary Chandler today dis-
missed

¬

the timber culture contest of William
N. vVllbur ngalnst John Onan , from the Me-
Cook district , nfllrming the dccUIon bolow.-
Ho

.
nUo afllrmod the derision bcloxv in the

timber culture contest of Hunry Grovort
against G oorgo U. Keod from the McCook
district , the piitryinan having complied with
the law In all respects ,

F. W. Clark was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Irvlngton , lu.
Senator PottUjrow of South Dakota nntt-

Mr. . Biillnnco of Nebraska wore among Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's callers today.
Walter Given of Dos Molnos Is ut Wil-

lard's.
-

. P. S. II-

.WOKK

.

or THE t iSAii .

Mnny Hills Introduced nnd ItcTcrrcd-
to Committees.-

W.vsmvoTov
.

, D. C. , Doc. 10. In the senate
today Mr. Cullom presented the petition of
the southern division of the Chicago Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor union , urging him to do his
art in securing the closine of the World's'

Fair on Sunday and in preventing the sale of
liquor within the precincts of the exposition
grounds.

Senator Mandorson today introduced a bill ,

which was introduced in the housu last ses-
sion

¬

, to establish postal savings bunks and to
encourage small savings.

Senator Mandorson today relntroduced In
the senate his bill nf last session , appropriat-
ing

¬

S.'OO.OOO to establish a brunch mint nt
Omaha , Nob. Also his bill of last session in-

criMsinir
-

, from fSOO.OOO to $ 000.000 , the ap-
propilation

-
for the erection of n public build-

linj
-

ut Omaha , Nob. Also u bill appropriat-
ing

¬

? 100,000 for the erection of n publi build-
ing

¬

at Norfolk , Nob.
Another bill was Introduced by Scnn'or-

Mandorson appropriating 00.000 for the con-
struction

¬
of a military storehouse und oflleo-

at the military department.
Senator Mandercon today introduced a

bill , similar In purpose to the one introduced
by him last session , to Increase the ofliciency-
of tuo infantry of the nrmy. The bill pro-
vides

¬

for the increase of Infantry regiments
to twelve companies , ofllcored as nt present ,
with thn addition of junior olliccrs for the
two proposed additional companies. The bill
also proposes to Increase the enlisted force of
the army to S0,000 men-

.Tbo
.

senate today broke tbo record In too
way of measures Introduced in a single day ,

there having boon Ol i bills and eight joint
resolutions presented. This is about 100
mote than over bolero introduced in ono day.

Senator Plumb introduced a hill to provide
for the retirement of national bank notes und
the fieo coinage of silver. This is the same
bill introduced in tbo senate by Mr. Plumb
last your with a few amendments , Increas-
ing

¬

from -0 to IIO per cent the gold and
silver reserve fund for the redemption of
United Stutos notes , forbidding thn Iroo-
conmco In the United States of foreign coin
nnd authnrizlTirf the secretary of the treasury
in his discretion to call for payment of cus-
toms

¬

duos in gold or silver in whole or part.
Senator Stewart today introduced a bill

supplemental to tno Chinese exclusion act. It
makes It unlawful for any Chinese laborer to
enter or remain in the United States for nny
purpose wnntovor. The act , it is provided ,

shall preclude the entry into the United
Stutos , not only of Chinese laborers who
huvo never been here , hut all who bavo been
hero and departed or who may hereafter de-
part

¬

, also all Chinese persons who may de-
slro

-
to pass through or over the United

States or any part thereof for any purpose
whatever.

Among the bills introduced nnd
referred wore the following : To
prevent food adulteration , to provide for
the butter enforcement of the quarantine
laws and to establish n national board of
health ; to authorize the sale of mineral
lands to aliens ; to nuthonzo the
construction of a railroad In Alaska ;

to transfer the revenue cutter
service to the navy department ;
to punish nfllcors for summoning
jurors In loforeucoto their political or re-
ligious

¬

limitations ; to reduce letter postngo-
to 1 cent ; providing for an Income tax
to pay pensions ; to prevent the summary
cancellation of pension certllicates and
to provide for hoaringin such cases ;

to amend the patent laws and to ap-
point

¬

n commltteo to revise the patent law ;

to amend the constitution so ns to provide
for the election of senators by the people ; to
amend thu Immigration and naturalization
livwsto grant service pensions , with addi-
tional

¬

amounts to prisoners of war, and to
provide means for their payment, nnd to re-
peal

¬

.section 'J of the pension net of Juno -7 ,
Ib'.K ) ; to reduce the number of pension rat-
Ings

-
to ton ; to abolish pension agencies

nnd to lesson the expenses of ex-

amining
¬

board * ; to authorize tlm
president to open noirotlnttons with Spain as-
to the island of Cuba ; to prohibit a monopoly
in the transportation of cuttlo to foreign
countries ; for compulsory education of chil-
dren

¬

; to amend tlio Interstate commerce act ;
to provide for the free coinage of silver nnd
the promotion ot tbo International free coin-
age

¬

of silver ; to revive the crude of lieuten-
ant

¬

genornt in the United States army ; to
prevent the sale of arms to Indians-

.Peffor
.

offered n resolution , which was
referred to the llnanco committee , directing
that committee to Inquire into nnd report , as
soon as practicable , us to the actual expenses
attending the business of money lending ns
conducted in ttio United States by bunkers
nnd other parsons.

Plumb o ire red a resolution looulnc to the
removal of tlio remains of General Ulysses
S. Grant to the Arlington National cemo-
terv.

-

.
The sonata wont Into executive session , at

which the iccois appointments wore laid
bofort it-

.At
.

2ao: the senate adjourned until Monday.

Cleric ol'tho HOIIHC-
.AVisuixOTox

.

, D. C. , Doo. 10 , Mr. Thomas
O , Towles of Missouri has boon appointed
chief clerk of the house of representatives ,

Foster &t II ImprovingW-
VSIIINOTOV

-

, D. C. , Doc. 10-Dr, Hamil-
ton

¬

this morning said that Secretary Foster
was steadily Improving ,

Kent the Striker ;.
SAN FiiiNCisco , Cnl. . Dec. 10. A5slstant

General Superintendent Pratt of the
Southern Uuclllu suld tonight that the com-

pany
¬

had defeated tbo telegraphers In their
strike on Wednesday . All plnccj loft vacant
by the strikers hail boon titled by operators
sent to various stations by otllcluU of tbo-
lino. .

Knncral Serviced.-
Ln.

.
. , Doc. 10 , - Impressive-

unerul services ore hold today over the ro-

mams
-

of tbo deceased prlost , llishop J. N ,
Gallohor. Tomorrow morning tbo remains
will bo conveyed to LouUvlllo tor intcraoot.

SPRINGER ON THE TARIFF ,

Ho Does Not Think a Rsvls'on o" It Will Bo-

Attempt.d nt This Session.

RUMORS ABOUT HOUSE COMMITTEES.

Speaker Crisp Has Not Mmlc Up His
Mind In llccitrd to the Cliulr-

mninhlps
-

Work In the
Senate.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Dec. 10. The speaker
this afternoon hail not yet decided upon tilt
colleagues on the rules committee , and the
probabilities nro that no conclusion will bo
reached until the house reconvenes Satur-
day

¬

, and perhaps not until next week. The
speaker has given some consideration to sug-
gestions

¬

which members Imvo offered htm In-

fuvor of a recurrence to the former policy
of choosing the members of the committee ,

the mnjoiily of whom should bo In close per-
sonal

-

and political relations with the speaker.-
Tno

.

mutter has not yet gouo beyond the
stupe of Informal discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle , when ho became speaker ,

departed from the prior custom of selecting
members of the committee on rules regard-
less

¬

of their committee assignments , and
made its membership go as a matter of
course to the chairmen of the two mos'. 1m-

portunt
-

committees namely , ways and moans
nnd appropriations. Sneaker Uccu followed
the sumo course. The previous speakers ,

Messrs. Randall and ICoifcr , had selected tlio
rules committee with regard to other con¬
siderations. A number of democratic con-
pressmen urge u return to this policy , ai.d
represent that its effect would bo to
strengthen the spcalter, The ways and
means and appropriations committees now
hnvo prior rights under the rules over other
committees , and with their respective chair-
men

¬

on the rules committee , which is thn
guiding or steering body of The house , the
result is rep resented to bo disastrous to
other committees whoso business may bo-

Important. . .
There arc two sides to the proposed

methods of constructldg the rules cotnmltteo ,

and the speaker also heard the objections
that wore urged against the plan. It was
icproscntod that the work of the npproprla-
tio'ns

-
and the ways and moans committees

would be the most 'important of the whole
session ana that those two committees should
have representation on tbo rules committee
for the reason that , otnorwiso, their policy
might bo blocked by the introduction of spe-
cial

¬

orders having precedence.-
Mr.

.

. Crisp listened throughout the day to
arguments on this ar.d other manors relating
to the policy of the party In the house In this
congress. Subsequently ho saw nothing had
been dctlnltolv decided upon as to the com-
mittees

¬

, and ho was unable to say whotuor or
not he would Do able to announce them before
the holidays.-

Mr.
.

. Springer of Illinois , who Is littoly to-
bo chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

, If Mr. Mills shojkl bo offered
ana decline the honor , suld today that his
policy with reference to the tariff was to
provide for free wool , free salt , free lumber ,
frco cotton ties , free coal and free binding
twino. Ho said : "J. don't' think wo should
attempt n general revision of the tariff at
this timo. Wo should offer the country
relief by passing bills for putting tno
articles named on the free list , nnd sending
thorn to the sonata. A general tariff bill
cannot bo enacted into a law. This would
keep congress hero until October. I think
there should _ oo appointed a
strong comraltteo "on manufacturers ,
with able investigators on it. It should
consist of fifteen members , ton democrats
nnd flvo republicans. This would make five
sun-committees of three each. They should
divide the work , ono investigating the tex-
tile

¬

industries , another iron production ,
another glassware and pottery , and so on.
This committee would bt a sort of adjunct to
the ways and moans committee which could
go on with its work and then subsequently
got all the testimony without a long list of-
hnarinps. . Those sub-committees could no-
on duiing the session and also during the
recess. Their inquiries should not bo con-
ducted

¬

with a spirit of hostility toward the
manufacturers , but with a viuw to ascertain
the bottom facts and ascertain in each case
what , if any, degree of protection is needed ,
as I Have a suspicion that frequently
It Is represented that they need a great deal
mora protection than is really the caso. It
should bo ascertained what Is the labor cost
on things produced ; the wages paid ; whether
tno work bo steady or not ; the profits of
actual capital , and not on watered stock ; the
relative cost of production hero and abroad ;

whether there nro agreements to limit uro-
iluctlon

-
, and much more information of a

practical character. This Information is not
now to bo had. Tno party could then fight
the McKinley bill , and if wo win in the elec-
tions

¬

this Information would onahlo us to
form a tariff Bill adapted to the country's
need and ono that could become a law and
wo would pass it in the Fifty-third congress.-
If

.

wo fall in the elections then the informa-
tion

¬

has boon obtained and wo can keep on
until thn country is educated against the Mo-
Kluloy

-
bill. " _

JIKJtltlWH IX Jili.S.l.-

Forolsn

.

Aff.ilrs Committed Will Con-
Htdcr

-

Their Trout men t-

.WASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , Dec. 10. Ono of the
llrst subjects to occupy the attention of the
fo'rolgn affairs committee , after the organ-
ization

¬

of the committees of the house by
Speaker Ciisp , will bo the harsh treatment
of Hebrews by Russia. This question will
ho earnestly pressed upon the attention of
the committee , and It will bo urged to go as
far as possible in expressing Its sympathy
with the Uusslnn Hebrews in their distress ,

and to take Mich measures consonant with
the usages of diplomacy ns will tend to * o-
cure an amelioration of their condition. This
government will ho us Hod to continue the use
of Its good oftlcos as an Intercessory with tbo-
cnr on behalf of the Hebrews.

The president In his mossngo devoted some
space to the question of the u holesalo banish-
ment

¬

of Jews from Russia and to the en-
deavors

¬

which this government had thus far
put forth In their behalf. Tbo subject will
bo brought to the attention of the committee
probably by tbo introduction of a formal
resolution , but the customary distribution of
the vauous portions of the president's mes-
sage

¬

will bring the matter before the com-
mittee

¬

| n tno absence of any resolution
whatever ,
_

Introduced tlin Klrst mil.
WASHINGTOND. . C. , Doc. 10. Senator

Paddock of Nebraska has the distinction of
having introduced the llrst bill in tuls con ¬

gress. It provides for the organization of a
section in the Department of Agriculture to-

bo known ns the ' 'food section of the chemi-
cal

¬

division , " the duty of which shall bo to
prevent the adulteration and mtsbr.indlng of
food , drugs , oto. This proposition failed of
adoption at the last session as an amendment
to the agricultural appropriation bill , und
was introduced today uy the senator as an
original I"" ! " .
_

Natloiuil lla-
WASUI.SOTO.V , D. C. , Deo. 10. The second

days' session of tbo National Dar association
began this morning. The report of the com-

mittee
¬

appointed to select ofllrcra for the
ensuing year was adopted. James C.
Carter of Now York was chosen
for president. The proposition to. mnko
Washington the permanent plaeo.Mor the
holding of the annual sessions of tUu conven-
tion

¬

was approved. The llrstcdnosday
after the second Monday In each year was
fixed upon as the time for holding the annual
meetings. _

Doulnloti of tlm Soorotnry of Wnr.-
WtiiiiNOTOX

.
, D. O. , Deo. 10. The acting

secretary of war has mauo a decision that
the period of forty years * service , required by
the act Of. coasross , appioved Juuo so, 163J ,

to ontltlo an nrmy ofllcor to retirement on his
own application , Include. ! the porloJ of his
service ns n cadet nt the United States mili-
tary

¬

academy , West Point , ,N , Y.

yritis unbanATKH-

.Mcmtirrs

.

oftlio Niitionil Unr Ausocln-
tlon

-
Ijntortitiicd.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , too. 10. A banquet
was given at the Arlington hotel tonight In
honor ot the delegates to the annual mooting
of thc.Nntionnl Unr Association of the United
Slates. Among the prominent people present
wore Attorney General Miller, Justices
Ulatchford , Drawer , Ur.iv , Ilnrlan nnd
Lamar , nnd ox-Justice Strong of the United
States supreme- court , Solicitor General Taft
und Assistant Attorney General Mauroy ,
Senators Hoar, GltHon , Cockrell , Faulkner ,
Mandorsou , Wasbburn nnd Chief Justice
Ulnghiun nnd Mr. Jus'tlco Bradley , of the
supreme court of the District of Columbia ;

Interstate Commissioners Morrison , v'cazey
and Ifnnpp , Civil Sarvlco Commissioner
Thompson , Judges Nott and Weldon of the
court of claims and several congressman.-

Mr.
.

. Cnldnron Carlisle, secretary of the Na-
tional

¬

Bar association , was the tonstmnstor.
The first toast "Tho 1'rosldont" was re-

sponded
¬

to by Senator Mundorson of-
.Nebraska , who paid a pleasing com-
pliment

¬
to President Harrison and

ex-President Cleveland , and eulogiz-
ing

¬

the memory of President Lincoln.
Referring toox-Prosldont Cleveland , Senator
Manilerson spokoof him us having gone from
the president's ofilco to the lawyer's ofllco ,
wbcro, in pursuing bis profession , ho had
won forhlmsolf now and additional lanrolsal
though ho had been president. The senator
praised the state papers of "President Harri-
son

¬

and said that all wh'o listened to the
reading of his recent mcssngo hud felt con-
vinced

¬

that nn earnest , honest , painstaking
lawvor had given tlio bonellt of his profes-
sional

¬

oxpcrionco and great lawyorlilto skill
to the matters treated ution. Ho referred to
the president's ofllco ns the greatest ofllco on
earth nnd the president in his ofllco us the
chief executive of the greatest nation on-
earth. . f-

To tno toast "Tho Bonwi. " Assoclato Jus-
tice

¬
Gray of the supromoj court responded.-

In
.

n few remarks ho told of the footings and
relations that existed between the bench nnd
bar , of the imtnovablopuYposo of botn to see
that Justice was none , and of the conllJonco-
of the public in the members of the profes-
sion

¬

,

The toast. "Tho Congrfss. " was responded
to by Senator Gray of Delaware.

The last toast , " 1'ho JBnr , " was responded
to by Mr. James C. Carter of Now York.-
Mr.

.
. Carter said the legal .Profession occupied

a high place in the public and social life of
the times. So long as the strong shall en-
deavor

¬
to oppose the weak and aspirants for

larger human liberty cha'lo against the
restraints of power, there will need and will
exist an order of men to challenge such
offenses nnd setup ngamstthcm the unrelent-
ing

¬

standard ot truth and right.
During the evening a loitornvas road from

President Harrison , regretting his inability
to bo present nnd saying ho would bo
pleased to see the delegates at the w til to-

houso. . Letters of regret wore also road from
Ch'of Justice Fuller , Justice Bradley , Sena-
tor

¬

Evarts , Speaker Crisp and others.

' X1CAHAOUA CAXAT .

Progress So Fur Muilo In the Active
Work of Construction.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , Deo. . 10. Secretary
Noble today sent to thopcnato the annual re-

port
¬

of the Maritime Ganal company of .Nica-

ragua
¬

, which shows that , work has boon
prosecuted with energy ctutfnirtho past year ,
nnd much progress inadp Injtbeactual work of-
construction. . Surveys iiivo been completea-
nnd plans for the locntlonarid construction of-

tbo railroad systems1 inujtv'nml the actual )

excavation of the canal line in ado for ono mile
inland. ,

Nutlonnl Bnnka Asked to Report.W-
SHINOTO.V

.
, D. C. , Dao. 10. The comp-

troller
¬

of the currency has called for a re-

port
¬

of the condition of national banks at the
close of business Wednesday , Ducombor 2.

Secretary Toiler's Condition.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Doc. 10 Secretary

Foster Is steadllv improving. His tcmpora-
turo

-

has been normal for the last twenty-
four hours. __

OIL FIIT.I> S.

Active Development Work Now in
Progress Nenr Cn&pcr-

.Csi'Kn
.

', Wyo. , Doc. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bni'.J An eastern Syrttllcato holding
some GOO claims of ICO acres each in the
Casper Mountain mining district has de-

cided
¬

to put down two oil wells on their
claims. Ono well will ho located about.
eighteen miles north of Caspar , near the
head of Salt crock , and the second will bo
bored on the south fork of Powder rivor.
Operations will bo commenced at once on
this field. The syndicate expects to work
two strings of tools and employ four gangs.-

Tlio
.

machinery has commenced to arrUo in-
Casper. . Messrs. A. W * nd O. O. Palmer
ot Hutchlnson. ICan. . who will have
charge of the well on Salt crook ,
arrived hero last night ana today went out
with Surveyor Seymour to locate the wall.
The Ponnsylvnnn Oil company are at work

on their Salt Crook well nnd nro pushing
right along. So tar as Oil well drilling is
concerned this season , operations in Wyom-
ing

¬

have been coiillued to the Casper Holds
and this , together with the now company
commencing active operations , is advancing
the price of oil properties , and many who in-

tended
¬

to let tlio assessment work on their
claims go aro' now arranging man to do the
work. . _

Trouli'cd l > y Cntifo Thieves.-
CuiMiiiiiu.UN

.
, S. D. , Dec. 10. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] The stockmen along
tbo White river In the ceded Sioux lands
hnvo engaged men to patrol the northern
border of the Rosebud Indian reservation to-

proven' "ittlo from straying to the Indian
lands , win MI they would to lost. There is-

no do. bun it the Indians have run off many
cattle belonging to white Stockmen nnd the
stock raisers propose to put a stop to it. It-
is said to have boon tbo prdctlco of the Indi-
ans

¬

to capture any cuttle < found near their
reservation nnd take them to their camps
where they divide them uu among their
biothren. A careful patrol of the border of
the reservation will prevorit this in future.-

OFFICI

.

: OF Wnwnnu Duiimu , I

O>un * . Duo. 10. ff-

An area of high barometer with fair , colder
weather now overlies , the northwest. A
storm , or low barometer la approaching from
the extreme southwest. Northerly to north-
wostoily

-

winds pro vail toyor- the Missouri
valley. Cloudiness U Intreasmg over the
mlddlo Rocky Mountain'' regions. The torn-
peraturo

-

has rUcn slightly over the interior
of the country and' fallen slightly In the
upper Hockv Mountain regions. No rain is
reported , but indications point to rainy
weather In Colorado and vos.wrn Kansas.

For Omahu und vicinity Continued fair
wealhor , north to northeast winds and
slightly colder ucathijr during Friday.-

Wvsm.viTON.
.

. D. O. , Dot. . 10 , 8 p. m For
Iowa Generally lair Friday ; north wind * ,
colder In north ; stationary tamporaturo in
southern poitlon.

For Mlssqurl Increasing cloudiness , fol-
lowed

-
by occasional showers Saturday night ;

east winds ; colder In southeast ; stationary
temperature In northwestern portion.

For Montana Generally fair ; southwest
winds ; slightly warmer.

Fur.Colorado Fair ; variable winds ;
' " "- ' - station-

. slightly
colder In tbo west ; stationary uamperaturu-
in eastern portion : north jvindu.

For North Dakota -Fair slightly yumier ;
southwest winds.

Fur South Dakota-Fair ; slightly colder In
southeast ; vtationary temperature In north-
west portion ; northwest winos.

SOCIAL STAiUS 01 LABOR ,

Franoj Very Mnoli Ex xaisad Over This
Many 3 dod Problem.

UNITED STATES WILL BE INV STIGATED.

Deputy I'nul D. soli ivel Is Coming to
Tills Country to liupi ro Into Itol.i-

tlons
-

llctuvoii Men and

(Jortti H i it ", l

PAHIS , Dec. 10. fNo v Yorn Herald Cable
Special toTiiK Urn : . M. Paul Deschuvcl ,

a ucputv for the Department of the Loire,
has been commissioned by the French gov-

ernment
¬

to proceed to the United States
with a view to the Investigation of tbo
social question us tt affects the position of
the worUingman and his master. The Her-
ald

¬

correspondent toany called on M-

.Dcschavol
.

, who said ; "I am leaving hero on
the 10th of this month on board the
Champalgno as the representative of the
government to study the labor question
In the United States. Wo are anxious
to study the question principally from the
point of view of the relations between work-
man

¬

and master , arbitration and the limita-
tion

¬

of hours. Wo propose to take up the
qupstlon In Its broadest view , with all the in-

cidents
¬

surrounding it. The social question
Is of vast interest here. What wo see Is the
enormous of the United
States , forming n striking comparison with
our system of , which appears
to us unlquo. In my visit to the United
States I propose seeing Mr. Powdorly
und whatever other heads of the labor
party seem necessary ; also government ofll-
claU.

-
. I also propose visiting ajl tlio cities so

far as 1 find it necessary. 1 shall go to Now
York , Washington , Baltimore , Philadelphia ,

13oston , Now Orleans and many other cities.-
If

.

possible I would llko to omit San Fran-
cisco

¬

, but If nocossarv I will go there as also
to Canada for a brief visit. "

Occasion of tlioQucHt.
' 'What reason is there for your mission } "

nskcd the correspondent.-
"On

.

account principally of the largo num-
ber

¬

of strikes which have lately occurred
hero , " replied M. Dcrchavcl , "Tho great
question of the moment , which occupies the
government , is tbo future of the working-
man

-

, and the result of the development of the
social question. Science nnd machinery hnvd-
donn much to nltor the position between too
master , the state and the worklngman-

."Since
.

the revolution In Franco the land
belongs to the people , and tno people form
the army. Therefore , when the nrmy is
called out the soldiers nro the sons of the
country people and they naturally defend the
rights of their parents. Therein lies thn
strength of Franco. After my return from
the United States I will express to the cham-
ber

¬

of doputics the result of my experiences
gathered thero. "

M. Deschavol is ono or the most ac-
tive

¬

members of the chamber of doputics.-
Ho

.

belongs to no party , but is an indcpend-
ontcousorvatlve

-

who has stcerod his course
botwcon the extreme protectionists end the
oxtrorao frco traders. IIo frequently makes
speeches respecting mallow of public inter-
est

¬

, the nrmy or finance , and owing to the
general fairness of his remarks ho has boon
chosen to go to Iho United States.

Information About tlio ffnlr.
_ Thomas Bryan , vice chairman of the Chi-
cago

¬

World's fair , was soon today. " IIo said
ho was waltine hero for tbo gathering of the
commissioners who will bo ox-Secrotary 13 iy-

ardoxMayor
-

Hoaeos of Baltimore and H. M-

.Hlggcnbotnam
.

of the firm of Marshall Field
& Co. Mr. Bryan soldVo shall meet
hero in the course of n few days to determine
the itinerary. Our purpose is to extend
knowledge about the fair and to furnish
nil Information concerning it which may
bo desired. Ihero a o certain points
about which Intending exhibitors nro-
In doubt. Wo nro sent hero to
furnish that information. Hitherto the dis-
tance

¬

bot-vcen the oxhibitiou and the fair
has prevented such accurate information as
could ho desired. "

"Would you appoint ngmits over horoi"-
"That question has not j ot boon- decided ,

but we have studiously avoided so far all
connection with private agencies under any
possible protenso. "

"Then the agencies which bavo been
started over here nro not authorized ! "

"No , there are not nny agents np-
pointed under any possible designation.
Therefore any person representing himself
as a qualified representative of tUat kind is
not worthy of consideration. "

This confirms what the Herald said con-
cerning

¬
a cortuln agency started In Paris

which has taken upon itself to start agencies
all over Europe.-

Emilo
.

Bayard , painter of "Uno Affaire
d'Honnour ," ( women duelling ) died Decem-
ber

-
0 at Cairo from heart disease , aged 51-

.J.V

.

HIE (IHItM.l.f JUSIUlliiT.lO.

Von Cnprlvl Opens tlio Dolt.ito on tlio
Commercial TrcntlcH.B-

mu.iN"
.

, Doo. 10. In the reichstag today
Chancellor von Caprlvl opanoil the debate on
the now commercial treaties , lie made a
strong appeal in favor ot their adoption. Ho
dwelt upon the fact that homo Industries had
received a great impetus under the last cus-
tom

¬

regimes , so muuh so that over production
had caused some embarrassment. Thn
present inTport nnd export regulations , ho de-

clared
¬

, would ruin both the employers and
the employes. The commercial measures
under discussion , therefore , wore necessary
to preserve Germany's husbandrv nnd com ¬

merce. This , the chancellor said , was the
principle which had guldod the government
in negotiating the treaties.

Continuing , the chancellor snld that the
immediateuffoctof the tioatles upon the
finances of the empire would bo n diminution la
revenue amounting to nearly 18,000,000 marks.
This was u matter that required budget con ¬

sideration. In regard to the question of the
differential treatment of countries not in-

cluded
¬

It ) the treaties , those couutrloi hav-
ing

¬

the most favored nation treatment would
loccivo tbo bonellt of the treaties. Regard-
Ing

-

other countries negotiations wore about
to open whore Germany would endeavor to
obtain concessions. It was needless to speak
of liusslr. . The lamentable distress that
prevailed In that country , causing n stop-
page

¬

of exports , would not bo icmovod
for some time, and It was useless to discuss
what would bo done afterward. As regards
the United States , the two government !) mid
decided to continue to take their Maml on the
basis of the arrangements df IbSo , whore by
the United States received the most favored
nation treatment. In any case the govern-
ment

¬
bad no Intention to inako a further re-

duction
¬

of tariffs.
Referring to the treaties with Belgium and

Kwitzoiland , the chancellor said : "Lest at
any time we are umiblo to preserve peace , It
mint bo our desire to possess as many faith-
ful

¬

allies as possible. These wo will bo able
to gain by smoothing the path of politico-
commercial relations. Since the end of the
last century It has boon Impossible to con-
clude

¬

cabinet convontlomi between govern-
ment

¬

and government. The heart of the
people must also approve. "

Adverting to tbo McKinlny law , the chan-
collorsuld

-
: "Wo wish the countries of Uu-

rope to preserve their Independence against
America. For this purpose they must unite
toi'othor. The treaties Just concluded will
give a sure guarantee of the future. "

In conclublon ho said ; ' ! bug you to ro-

gqrd
-

the treaties as a whole , with a patriotic
consideration for the interests of the father ¬

land."
Herr Boicheniporgor , centrist , said ho

hoped that the treaties would bo uurood to
with as great unanimity in possible. Herr
von Knultz. conservative , opposed the chan ¬

cellor's policy.
The debate was then adjournnd-
.At

.

a incutlng or tLs couaorvatlvo member *

of the rolchatag twelve votoii .. favor of
and twenty-four against tno tro-

Hnrr
>l

ICardoff road a telegram , 'g thatJ'rlnco Hismarok did not Internppoarduring the debate. - ' *

Such crowds of people gather.outul
the rclchstug building In the ivlngPrince nismarck cntor that the jMmd
trouble to secure an entrinco fortf. Ms-
tors.

-

. Many bets wore made on Prlr , * ' l -
murck's npoouraiu'o.

Chancellor von Cuprlvl's tpccchtt'o -
scrlbod us ono of the greatest mnstoft s-

of oratory and statesmanship over he.u) ; u
the rcichstai ; . Prince Bismarck had a 'nil
summary nf the speech tolegtnphed to him
while the chancellor was still speaking.

The pose of the chancellor during his
speech was thu onn ho usually adopts , an at-
titude

¬

llko n military stntuo , his bunds
resting on bis sword and making not the
slightest movement or gesticulation except ut-
rani intervals. It wa a rare sight to see n-

inllitnrv general In uniform laying down the
luwt of commerce , industry und agriculture
be I ore nn assomblv of land owners , mer-
chants

¬

nnd others. The chancellor was some-
what hoarse nnd many of the deputies
crowded nrounit him to hear his words moro
distinctly , but his voice- was audible through-
out

¬

Iho houso.
31 ur A nouitinr.i : D'I ; ITU-

.Knto

.

jif Lieutenant Mansfield , n Par-
ncliutlst.B-

OMIHT.DOC.
.

. 10. An accident occurred
hero touny by which a daring parachutist
mot n moat horrible doatli In the sight of
many persons. Tbo victim was Lieutenant
Mansllcld , who has gained quite n reputation
by his thrilling Jumps from a balloon at a
great altitude , his recent font being n par-
achtito

-
descent from n holght of 11,000 feet.

His ascent today was from the Victoria
gardens , which wore tnrouged with n vast
crowd. The balloon had only reached n
height of about 400 foot when It burst with n
loud und startling oxplnsion , nnd immedi-
ately

¬

b jn to fall. Mansllold made the
most desperate efforts to disengage the pnia-
chute from the collapsed balloon but It had
become onttiuglod In the ropes , and the un-
fottunnto

-
man was soon forced to release his

hold. The horrillod spectators utlorod crlos-
of dismay as thoj saw his body come whirl-
ing

¬

towards thorn and some of the ladles
fainted at the terrible slglit. Mansfield
struck the ground with torrille force and was
instantly killed , his body homg crushed nnd
mangled in n terrible manner.

ran -uiK nuxaitr SK.I-

.Twelves

.

Peop'e Lose Tlnsir Lives by-
n Wrculc on tlio Knilisli Co.tHt ,

LONDON' , Doc. 11. The French bark
Leonoro , Captain Barnard , which sailed from
Coosaw , S. C. , November 3 for Swansea , has
been wreckcJ off Mutnblehoail. The vessel
is fast breaking up. The crow wore
drowned. Owing to the intense roughness
of the sun n pilot who wont
out to tno Loonoro was unable
to board the vessel. At midnight the
hurk was in a perilous position.-
A

.
tug was sent to the scene of the wreck to

render nil assistance possible to the Im-

periled
¬

vessel , hut the turrillc sea prevailing
threw the Leonoro on tbo quarter of the tug ,

thus preventing the latter vosso'' from ren-
dering

¬

any aid-
.Tbo

.

Leonoro was last soon at 3 o'clock this
morning. At daylight she had entirely dis-
appeared

¬

from view. The shore is covered
with wreckage , and the bodies of two men
have been thrown upon the boach. It is be-
lieved

-

that twelve persons altogether huvo
been drowned.

aaii3t.isr.I-

J.iroii

.

Mil mi's Corrcspondonoo With
CommlsHionor Porter Mnilo I'ubllo.-
BEIIUN

.

, Deo. 10. Copies of the corvo pon-

denco
-

between Baron Munn and Special
Commissioner Porter regarding the prohibi-
tion

¬

of the admission of American pork into
Germany wore today distributed among the
members of the reichstag. The correspond-
ence

¬

shows that during the negotiations
Germany offered to admit American
agricultural-products on the saino terms ns
those of Austria and other countries , where-
upon

-
Count Arco Viilloy was Iniormod that

President Harrison considered that this con-
cession

¬

obviated the necessity of his applying
his discretionary powers lu the matter of
imports Irom Germany and instructions
woio issued assuring Germany continued
exemption from duty for her products com-
ing

¬

under section 3 of the McKinley tariff
law.

iM> > .ut.ttx num.rrjH ).

Dloody Iluttlo In Whiuli the Chinese
'Jroops nro A'lotoriout.

LONDON , Doc. 10. Dispatches from Pohlu
state that another battle has boon fought be-

tween
¬

the Imperial troops and the Insurgents ,

the latter being routed and disported. .
New YOHK , Deo. 10. The North China

Herald of October 0 gives particulars of the
riots in Fokicn province in which a town was
tnlten by the insurgents after a bloody battle.
The authorities dispatched a thousand sol-
diers

¬

to thu place. The latest is that the in-

surgents
¬

have loft the city and are encamped
near by.

lt CltlTlVAK-

.ConIIlot

.

Hotwocii Troops nnd liiHiir-
Kt

-
> nt4 (ind Ten LivoH Lost

Uio JANIIIIO: , Dae. 10. The situation hero
continues critical. The government Is
taking measures to prevent nn uprising In
the city. Advices state that theio has been
an open revolt against Poixotto's covorn-
laaul

-
fit Sun Paulo. A conflict occurred

Tuesday last between the government troops
nnd insurgents. The advices are not clear
us to which side won the victory , but It is re-
ported

¬

that tun man were kille-

d.llcltor

.

Tli in ! (; ! ( Kxpnctod.
LONDON , Doc. 10. Tbo St. James ,

commenting today on President Harrison's
message , says the most important point In
the document is that ii.irt which has refer-
ence

¬

to the results of the MoKinloy tariff.-
Tlio

.

calculations of tlm supporters of Iho-
Mclvinloy Dili are working out much bettor
than any ono in England bud reason to ex-

pect.
¬

.

IIo Could .Not I'rouuro Work.B-

UD.V
.

Pr.sTit , Doo. 10 , A torrlblo tragedy
Is reported from the village of AlthKanltzn.-
A

.

blacksmith who resided in that place in
despair at his inability to procure work ,
killed his wife nnd throe children. Ho then
committed suicide by stabbing hlmsolf to
the heart Ilofo'-o killing himself ho sot llro-
to the bouso-

.l.lvc.s

.

Lost in tin ; Oulo.
LONDON , Doe , 10.Tho gnlo which sot In

last night Is still raging , It has already
dona n largo amount of dainago and ha * boon
attended with n numbnr of fatalities. A
number of small coasting vnsscls nro re-
ported

¬

lost along Iho south coast of England-

.Servian

.

Vill g-H Hiildnd.-
BDUJUUII

.
: , Doc. 10. The Mnlissorrl , a

tribe from Albania , have raided and burned
Poachanl and Vranyevcco , villages lu-

Sorvu , nnd killed four inhabitants. Tliov
afterwards nltunkcd tlvo hamlets , plundered
houses , und killed seven parsons ,

Ciin'i A term * wlili I'Yiiimo-
MiiiiD| , Doc. 10. Finding It Impossible to

arrive at any urraiigaincnty with Franco , the
Spanish government has instructed the tariff
committee to tlnnlly draft the now tariff for
publication ,

IIOIUIJJIlllllll ! ! ! I IIIIIHlrl
.VIKN.NA

I.
, Doo. 10Inllnoiui is epldonilo In

upper ! ! nn immense number of
people are prostrated. Hoiscs nro utttickud-
oy the dlsoano and nmny of thorn huvo dlud-
us a result.

Nluiiml tin- Treaties
VIENNA , Due. 10.I'bo now commercial

treaties between Auhtro-Hungary und Ger-
many

¬

, and Auttro-Hungury und Switzerland
vtoro signcu today.

JUSTICE AND AGRICULTURE ,

Synopsis of Attorney Gemral Mil'or's An-

mul
-

Report to Congress.

SECRETARY RUSK G.VES. A FIGURES ,

ItcooiumiMidattoiiH by the Attorney
General StntiiH of the Itntn Case

Condition ol'Jrowing Wheat
nnd Other Pauls.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , DJO. 10. The annual
report of Attorney General Mlllor was sub-
mitted

¬

to congress today. It reviews the
business of the United States supreme court
nnd devotes n chapter to the circuit court of
appeals ,

In regard to the court of claims the nttor *

general says that , ns its business has In-

.cruuscd
.

twdiityfold since 1S80 , ho advises
that the working capacity of the conn ho
largely increased. Ho says it Is necessary
that some provision bo made for n represen-
tation

¬

of the interests of the government be-

fore
¬

the board of appraisers In customs cases
appealed from collectors to the board of ap¬
praisers.-

Ho
.

Invites attention to the special report
on the subject of Indian depredations claims ,

nnd show. ) the importance of n change in the
conduct of that r business as the claims ng-
gi

-
ognto over $ ..20,000,000-
.On

.

the subject of United States prisons ,
the attorney general pays : "In pursuance of-
iccommcndatlons In the annunl reports of-
thU department a hill was passed by the last
concicss authorizing the establishment of
three United States prisons , but , by un evid-
ent

¬

inadvortoiiKO , congress failed'to mnko
any appropriation fur the purchase of sites
and the enaction of necessary buildings. "
Ho recommends Unit the appropriations
evidently contemplated by that act bo made ,
so that the work may go forward.

Chinese Kvcltinlon Act.
After speaking of the difficulties mot with-

In the enforcement of the Chinese exclusion
act , ho says : "If It Is dosiiod that those
laws shall ho made effective , they should bo-

so changed that they cannot Uo misunder-
stood

¬

"
From Information * In rognrd to the adminis-

tration
¬

of the laws of Alaska , the attorney
general is impressed that such administra-
tion

¬

is not satisfactory , and that It can only
bo mndo satisfactory by now legislation.

The attorney general ugnln calls attnntlon-
to the evils of the "fee svstom , " nnd advises
the substitution of stipulated saluilcs lu nil
cases.

, The attorney ccnoral reviews the legal
proceedings in the case against the Chilian-
stpumor Until and sums upas follows : "Upon
the dial of this indictment It was hold by
the distilet court that those proceedings
were not in violation of the neutrality laws
of the United States , because the enterprise
was a legitimate commercial transaction and
bccauto of the congressional party ol Chill
not having nt the time received recognition
from the government of the United States ,
eltner as a government do Jure or ns belliger-
ents

¬

, the acts done by representatives of nnd-
In the interests of that party , in the way of
hostilities against the Chilian government ,
wore not in violation of any statute of the
Uultod States. "
Hulls iiliiHt Telegraph Companies.-

Ho
.

reports flvo suits commenced under the
act of August 7. 1SSS. rcqulrlnc all telegraph
lines subsldi7ed by the government to main-
tain

-
and operate for railroad , government ,

commercial and all other purposes such tele-
graph

¬

Mho ? , and requiring the attorney
general , bp proper proceedings , to prevent
nny unlawful Interference with tbo rights
and equities nf the United States in its rela-
tion

¬

to such telegraph linos. On the subject
of those suits the attorney general says :

"In tno suits against the Cen-
tral

¬
Pacific rnllrjad , Southern Pacific

nnd Western Union Telegraph company ,
pending in the northern district of Califor-
nia

¬

on demurrers and motions to dismiss for
want of Jurisdiction , ills being claimed on be-
half

-
of The Wootorn Union and other corpo-

rations
¬

ncccssnuly parti'js defendant , having
charters from other states than California ,

thutthoy cannot bo sued In the United States
courts in anv other district than that from
which they derive their respective charters.-
In

.

other words , they are not 'inhabitants' of
any district except n district in tbo state
by which they were created. The result
of such contention U that corporations llko
the Western Union Telegraph company , a-

New York corporation , doing business in
every state und district in the union , whtoh
has right to sue in federal courts ot tlui vari-
ous

¬

districts , cannot bo sued in the federal
courts in anv state outside of Now York. " It-
Is not believed that such Is the law , at least
whore the government Is the plaintiff. Tbo
attorney conarnl recommends an amendment
to the judiciary law of 1838 to correct this-

.iiTAiisficit

.

rHUM USVLI: , :

Conditions of Growinjt Wheat Averi-

iu'o
-

Prlcn of O ronlHW-

ASHINGTON' , L . C. , Doc. 10. In his statis-
tical

¬

report the .secretary of agriculture
gives the condition of ( 'rowing wheat fit 85.3
per cant. Uoturns showing the condition of
growing crops of winter grains uro not gon-

oritlly
-

favorable. On the Atlantic coast
some injury Is reported on oirly sown ureas
from the Hessian fly. Tlio season was not
favorable for seeding in the south , on account
of continued dry weather.

The returns , duly consolidated , make the
average farm vuluo of the current crops of-

tlio year : CorwI'.' , '.) cents porbushcl ; wheat ,
83. !) ; rye , " . I ; barley , fil.O ; oats , !U.i3 ; buck-
wheat

¬

, 570 ; polatoos , JI7.1 ; tobacco ,
cigar leaf, It 1 , per pound ; munnfuctuting
and export loaf , 7.5 ; Imjr , VS.Ii'J per ton.
Condition of growing wheat is reported at-
H5.il. . The price of corn is U.'J cents per
bushel moio than the average of ton years
from 1SSO , nnd only fourteenths of a cent
loss than the average for the dccudo from
1870. In the states of largest production
prices uro as follo.vs : Ohio , 41 cents ;

Indiana , ,' ! S ; Illinois , !I7 ; Iowa , 'iO ; Missouri ,
SIS ; ICanius , ill ; Nebraska , 'M. The luttor
state , whore corn Is cheapest. has
repotted n higher value only four times
In fifteen years , The average status of
the wheat cropsinco IbS.1 ! bus boon higher
only In 18S7 nnd IbS'J, when there was only
about twenty bushels per acre. The vnluo-
of the wheat crop Is.5 cents pur bushel
higher- than the average of ton yi ar > from
IbsO , and hiu boon exceeded only once ( In-

ISbS ) since 188. ) . In the states of tbo Atlantic
const and those on the gulf of Mexico , except
Texas , ttio vnluo U from ( I to 1.U5 In the
Ohio valley , from 65 to W cents beyond the
Mississippi , from 70 cents , in North Dakota ,
to ol cunts iii Iowa. Only on'co since181
has the price of oats boon % high a ? ut pres-
ent.

¬

. iii. " cents per bushel , which Is 1 , ! ) cent
higher than the average of ten years from
IbbO.

The prices of nil toro.ils have neon roniark-
ntily

-
'veil .sustained , in view of the abundance

of production. _
ApprnprliUmiiN lor I'nlilio-

WtsutNOTos , D , O , , Deo. lO.-Suciotarjr
Foster today tninsmltto.1 to the speaker of
the house of representatives , for the Infor-
mation

¬

of congrusH , the estimate of appropri-
ations

¬

for the llscal year of 18JI. The totals
of these estimates , under the several gunoral-
tie.ids. , were given in the annual icporl of the
Kccratury of tlio tto.isury made public this
morning , Among the estimates for public
buildings are the following : Chicago Cus-
toms

¬

liousoandHUblrcasury , (100,000 ; Omaha ,
Nob.--Court house , utc. , ( IO"O.K ) ; Pueblo ,
Cole , -Postonice , etc. . fTS.OOO ; Sioux Oily
Posiofllce , eta , ? rs.000-

.CnndlilnloH

.

lor Confirm itlon ,

WidiHNorov , I) , O. , Doo. lO. Prosldoni
Harrison toduy sent to thu senate a Hit of the
appointments made during the rucoss of con-
gress which icqulro conllrinuttou. Thorn
wui'O about sovciuy-Uvo In alU


